
with a lach, ( but yea need not
go to the trouble to digging "down

DA1LT JWJ&SAitk. M the JEocky Moantaina, we can get
awm wimoai weaitnv'

lis ben over aad kissed her,
and said, fLeona you don't know
how jealoos I was when Don San.
cho" he stopped suddenly and
listened. ,

- f ;

tsu found at.it LUi ia the cat-tleote- a

and hud-owner- s. The rea-
son is obvious. In this peat dry
country nd climate the streams
and, water-hole- s on the .ranges are
few and far beta een. Moisture is
the cattleman's greatest want.
Now, a tester 'destroys nothing
.bat tfeefu aif as there .are, few; ef
the" littler oh the great treeless
plalngtf Tffontana, the beaver of
necessity lives on shrubs and roots,
and baUds his dim, where he may.
This just suits the, cattleman, who
finds in the insignificant . little
quadraped. compared to his 1.000- -

"There is fighting going on np

. published. UJ. a Mly, at
,t ymr.UMti maU. IMlifjn

... j sabaartbefs at 0 seals ar taotttbjt

iS WKJCKLT JOGaXAI M aelaaaa,. u nMiM wt at r
. r auanla.- - " .

AUYiWl&lHQ 4IK,(AU.
k qm day M.M lor eacli rataaiDfat

ii il miinina udtr toM of "Bnslniss
Loe" M seats par Ha lor lot, and owli
ur ti Tnrr siinsagasn 1 1 nasrrtrra

M adrartt xiM ill be laser .ed between
ocj natters aorpriaa.

h ouoes of farrhcae or Deaths, not Ivexeeed
ua Uaas win ha In sari ft free. All addltlunal
luatier Witt be charged toeata per line.

fayaaUHnctninrtaatadTamaBniaaU moat

Uttre," be eaid,s far- - above they
could hear the reports of revolvers
mingled with the whip like cracks
of rifles.

The tiring continued for awhile,
then ceased. Presently there was
a yell that Eollo was very favorable

FoiirtlilofluliiCele Wioii !

BUY YOUR SUMFJEp.GOODS BJ.t -

We lave, in store and eonstantly arriving, Seasonable Goods for
Sunimer Wear, consisting of Drabdete Suits, Beeraucker.
Alpaca, 8ergre and Flannel Coat and Vesta. ' 4 - r"- -
,f Our stock of Underwear is the Beat and Large it to be teen'
in the City. LUIe Thread, Balbriggan, Game and Net Undershirts and
Drawers to match. Best Bleaohed Jeans Drawers, 50o,

In Shirts we have a rare variety. All who hare used The Pearl Shirt
are well pleased both with fit and wear. A nice set of Triple Plate Buttons
with each half-doze- Shirts. We will guarantee oar Bobs 00c. Shirt to eqial
any 25o. Shirt in New Berne. '.Plaited Bosom, Pitjuc and Colored Shirts ; Lawu Tennis Shirts and Shoes. '

New lot of Jas. Means &. Co.'s $3 Shoes just arrived.
Collars 10c , Cuffs 15c; Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, full assortment.
Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen arid Cotton, all prices. The best Linen Hand-

kerchief you ever got for 15c . "
,v H. Hose. Vhjte and Colored Neckwear, new lot jast reeeWed. Initial

pound steers, a most valuable aRyi
witn.

"I know that shout." he said.t made ta advance. Beanlaradverueemeiiia
will baoUaslaapfoaiptly at the ul ofeaon
wonta.
wannaBoa eontalnlnc un o a a.

pf oeai aaaUera are solicited. Do

in providing ponas ana arinting
places, where there were none be-
fore. Bugle Echo.

Good la Things Evil.
It is a singula vfact that there are

some troubles which every one who
has ever experienced them, must
allow to have been almost as grati-
fying as they were troublesome.

aoamm onlcatioa Most be expected to be pub- -
IHhsStsutt imalaliM oblectlonable personal

"It is the Texan shoot of victory."
'Then we have friends up there Tr

said Leona.
"Yes," said Eollo.
lie then stood up and shouted

at the top of his vo'ce. He re-
peated for several times then
waited.

As no answer came he acain

ilea: withholds tbe nam of tbe tuibor or
I tat wai aesva asoro tnen ooe ooluiun of this

Any person feeling attrieved at any anonr Absolutely PuretM eoiuDUiMMieii oaa obtain the aaate o
iu nuMr oy epauoauoa at uiu offloe eud
iwwumI whssala the KneTance exists. trained his lungs to their utmost

Scarf Pins, all letters iu u few days, only 10c. Porpoise Hide Shoe Laces.
Thf powder never Tana. A mavrel ef

parity, etrencth, and wholoeomaneee. Mora
eooomteal taan the ordinary kinds, and eaa

aot be aold la eempeUUaa with tfee multitude
of low teet, abort weight, alma or phoephateTHE JOURNAL. lient'B Uarters, silk and cotton, bleeve Supporters, Cuff and Scarf H'

tainers."

This is in moat instances to be ac-

counted for by our self-lov- e, a pow-
erful and sniversal, thongh very
sly, agent. If our troubles tend to
procure us any notice, especially of
a sympathizing kind, we are apt to
be so much flatted thereby, that
would otherwise be painful, becomes

Freseutlythe familiar voice of
Mike's came from above them.

"Anybody down dart"
"Yes," answered ltollo, "Leona

powders. Sold only In eant. Botai. Hunrowsaa Oo.. 10 Wall-a- t N. T. noTl-ly- a

Foraaie in Newborn by Alex. Miller,
una 'Hollo are down here. LetBuUmi Maaaaer.
down a lariat and when 1 lerk it Prepare for fhe Season

Bathing Suits just arrived. Firemen's Rubber Coats, Hats and Boot
Trunks, Valises, Straw Matting, Carpets, Rags, etc.

Be sure and call on us before you buy.
HOWARD & JONES,

Opp. Episcopal Church, Pollock St.

pull up again."KXWBXSSE.M. C. JUNE SS5 1967.
lbe end of a lariat soon came

Blatchley's Freezers,down , Hollo caught it, tied LeoaaN UCatered the reetotsee at N im.asasssad slasa saatter. securely to it and gave it a jerk. (Will freece cream solid in fire minutes)beveral strong men had hold of
KOLLO THE COWBOY. the other end and they drew her

in some degree pleasant. It is
often remarked with surprise, how
well persons snddenly afflicted with
disease keep up their spirits, and
how tranquil andamiable tbey gen-
erally become. This is evidently
the result in a great measure of
soothed self love. The singularity
ol their case in itselfprocures them
some distinction; its severity causes
eyery one to treat the patient with
kindness, from a wish to compen-
sate, by all possible means, for
what they deem so great a calamity;

slowly up till she was once more
out ol danger. The end of the

OLDEST AND LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.

Walter D. Moses & Co- -
14 MAIN STREET, KICUMONI. VA.

lariat soon came down aeaiu and
ltollo caught the noose with a firm

fAh, dat boy knows Low to take
Car pi bia acalp," lemarked a loug
legged oow boy. "I seen him in too
many close acrapea."

VXr are Tight dar," said Mike.
WI oeca fclm lick a hall house Tall of
Greaser last aummer. it was at
El P98Q. dey was play i a' fur party
big stakes, and Kollo held de

grasp and gave it a jerk. He w as
quickly drawn ont. And when
they both were safely landed, the

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

Wire Window Cloth,

Fly Fans,
And a Full Line of

House Furnishing Good

L. H. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BKIIXK. N. V. .

cow boy b pulled off their sombreros.
Twaved themlabove their heads and,

sent cheer and cheer echoing along
the cliffs of the rivers.

11
'in.m nfisMsis

PiaDoe and Organs on easy monthly
plan at factory prices. Old IostrnmenU
laken in exchange, bought, rented aad
repaired.

Inmos Slorh of SHEET miTSIC.
Instruction Itocktof all kinds. Rpeoiat Dis-

count to Teachers and Schools. Oalalogrue
uialle.l free. Ahoorlment of Music (anionBle( tlliii It drairfd Hlrlnia tor all alualnl

then there is an exemption from
the toils and turmoils of the world.
All these circumstances tend to
console the afflicted Ull he actually
enjoys his situation, and would be
sorry, perhaps, txTbe relieved from
it. His experience has taught him
that, as Shakespeare say &:

"There it some soul of goodoaea in
thingi evil,

Would men obaerringly distil it out. "

iDStrunirnts. a few tlli-sll- us1 Plstim snd

Kollo soon told bis story and then
asked, "where are the Greasers T"

"Lying around out thar," said
Mike pointing toward some bushes
a short way off. "All accept a few
un em who sneak en off like coy-
otes,. 'hen we got hear der
cap'u was stannin over dar cussiu'
wusser'n a bishop. We knowed
who dey wnr and s;ii!ed right into
em."

Orsui.a ol atitiiUatU makes, from tub to IJUU.
t;riii.n ti L'onsou s i'roltaslonal bllver Boll

iiiiumiii Jr ijZLi5'' VhiIihb, Acrorilioiis. and everything In UieWub:cal Llu.
Correspondence solicited. Cataloeues mailed free on unification at the offir.A rf

W hj the (row Is 111 ark.
The Indians of the extreme North-

west had some very remarkable
legends about the'creation.in which

our North Carolina Afreut,

tramps. And arter he had wiped
in all deir j ailer deist, dey tried to
case him of eheatin' and raised a
roosin' fuss: Me and Sara had just
left and hadn't got fur afore we
beam bis shooters makin' music.
We thought what wus up and
bolted back to nod be bad about
waded through de hull gang uu
amSHat we gin our Texian war
whoop and de few what ltollo had

. left Just, skedaddled."
. More op boys," ssid Mr. Mas
tin. . They urged their horses into
a sweeping gallop and soon reached
tnative at the crossing. Just as
they were going into the water the
sharp erack of a rifle was heard
from down the river which was
BOOn followed by (he reports of
revolver,

MDarV music down do branch,''
said Mike,
", Thaf may be liollo now," said

RED LIGHT SALOOii,
Near Market Dock, Middle St--,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
IH WUiEK YOU CAN ALWAYS KIND

PURE LIQUORS
Of every variety, in lrge or email
quantities. Alao the FINEST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES.

A-doliD-
tx Cotin,

junl7dw6m MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N C.
the crow takes the leading part,
bringing order out of chaos. Per-
haps the most furious wiis that
which accounted for the raven coat
of the crow. One night, while
making a tour through his domin-
ions, he stopped at the house of
Can nook, a chief, and begged for
lodging and a drink of water.
Can-noo- k offered him a bed, but,
on account of the scarcity of water,

rjAX SCHWERIN
XIEMOVBD

HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUM

"Hut where Is their chief?"
asked Kollo.

"I seen him keel over when my
shooter spoke," said Diamonds.

"I want to get a look at his face,"
said Kollo as he with all the others
followed Diamonds to the place
where the chiof of the cattle thieves
lay."

"Just as 1 expected," he said, as
he tore off the mask and looked
into the fallen chieftain's face, "it's
Don Hancho."

All of which will be aold

CHEAP FOB CASH !

John I). Dinkins,rulused to give him anything to
drink. When all tho rest were

Salesman.

E. wmrMAN,
Proprietor.

And sure enough there.was the
handsome face of Don Sancho, but asleep the prow got hp. to hunt for

Mr. Mastin. "Let s try to get
therein time to help him."
VvTfcw fplamged .into the water,
Bfrjtia to-Ib- e opposite shore, then
tamed kwn the rirer in th.e direc
tion ofi&e firing- -

dec23 dithe water butt, bat- - was heard by

bo the Store lately ocoupied by Wm, Bollister. where with more Boom to display
hie inoreaaed Stook, he is, with the assistance ot

Mil. SAMUEL H. UAL,J,
prepared to ahow and aell at Hard Pan Prices,

The FINEST, NOBBIEST, NEATEST, PRETTIEST and BEST
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIIIG,

Genta' Furnishing Gooda,
Straw, Derby and Fur Hats,

Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.

the nre ol his eye was now dimmed
Can nook's wife,, who aroused herin death.

Kollo glanced at Leona. their husband. lie, tblnktag that the
crow was about to tBScipe; piled logs

CHAPTER III. oi gum wood upon ; the. are. The
eyes met, and she whispered

"You will not lie jealous now
Kollo." crow made deneraUlflortB to flyHollo struck the water itgrhen knocking the life out or

him, but he never loosened his hold
through (hchole hi ike roof where

Take lloiice !

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Caaned
Ooods, Iry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

AIM)

UAITKU IV.
I AM SOLE AGENT FOR

1 A. BATTLES' MEN'S CALF SEWED $2.50 SHOES

The only Shoes sold In this city that are WARRANT La!ii ?

the smoke eacpvd, but Can-noo-

caused the smoke to be denser and
denser, and, wben,-tB- o crow finally
regained the outr air he lutd black
plumnge. Jtwas previously white.

The American Mag&zine.

ED; by the Manufacturer TO MK and BY ME TO HtCimroMKRB. vli: Every )alr Is Wtrrutadi should

in this fight lour of Mr. Mastin's
men had been killed and he himself
slighth wounded. Lut the thief
of the cattle thieves had lcen slain

npon,,Lapna. Lie was conscious
thattiiey wore beiDg carried rapid
ly along by the swift current until
suddenly they struck against some-
thing which he quickly grasped
With one hand and found it to be

any of them in anyway within anrrasaonabla Una

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots

give out, I will npon return of damaged pali and state,
ment as to length of wear, iithib Raronn the Mow ar
OrOTVB AKtTBIl NW PAIR IH UCH1IOI, It Is thebest, finest and cheapest Bhoe in the world for themoney. They come in Hutton, Plain and BbarpToed
Oongreu and Laos Up Hhoes.

1 hare testimonials from some of onr best and lead-ing citizens, who hare bought the "BATTLES SHOK,"some of which have worn one pair as long ss 12 months,
and pronounce It the Best, Cheapest and Easiest Wear-
ing Shoe In the world.

an old tree that had been washed
up anti floated down and lodged
against a large flat rock that rose

and Shoes.
Every Dair warranted to sriva aatia

taction.several feet above t he water.

a d vick to iothsbj.
Mrs. "WiwbijOHv's Boothtnq 8vhup

(

should always" be used for children
teething. ItaOQtbeetbe child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, end la the bee remedy for diar-h- a.

Twenty-flv- e centa a bottle.
- marlldtathsatwly

'

Country merchants and the ceople
. Bf miracle they had not been
dashed against any of the sharp generally are requested to call and ex-

amine our large stock before purchasrucu iuas , were i.uuicrouu in uiai ing, we win give you low figures.

I respectfully solicit an inspection of our Stock and guarantee entire
to all purchasing from us.

MAX SCHWEEIN,
Middle Streot. at Wm. Ilol lister's Old Stand, Bign of Flag. '

part of the river.
V EouO crawled up on it and lifted

We job Lonllard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
8outh Front at.. New Berne, A'. O.

Xifionaf 'unppmg and unconcions

and the gang completely broken
up.

Some ol the men went and drove
the cattle l;ick across the river and
they were not troubled again by
thieves.

Going along back to the ranch,
Mr. Mastin glanced at Ijeona, then
at Kollo, and said

"Leona, you and liollo love each
other. I have been noticing that
for some time. You need not
dread to let me know it. for I give
my consent."

They were both agreeably sur-
prised, for they had believed that
he would oppose their nnion.

One year later there was a wed-
ding at the old ranch, and Eollo
Falchon and Leona Mastin were
made one.

Among the guests Mike and
Diamonds were conspicuous, esje-ciall- y

at the supper that was given

,rrom tne water ana taianesottiy i'llritlrMIHiliUillEEUMjiQiLJjifVdown upon the smooth il at rock.
3 "She is fairer than the snow on 2 CUI&lltrTtWr 1 eo Itkooemad TriiU

LSsAMd ta DtV afVsT afTssssW Itffll aU Onaaka, -

t.hft "Roctv Monntains ." he nnid to whoa oalj slm la to blaed awiu'sCtf WfaOBs tWkfrk k foil tTM.1

K. R. JONES,

Wbalesalo and Retail Dealer ia.

JsV l&LKAU
BBt snjware rMorfMi tonetutn 197 use otnimseiL a ne smoothed ner nair wah
hxSris ScMIKAL PASTILLESback from out her face. "Little inaoanBiaans ia any

Omulfl1 EHoalOnrator HerroosDebili
WsakMss andiiMoil Deoar In 1 i'

fi ...did I think, when I left old Caro fanplleattonto tt. aau e'otlliff or Mid.
41a Aasd Mim.. 11 it Tears in many
lamssndea W oft hamaa onnu naiiil. Tilina six years ago. that I wonld find I aradanlBaHiCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES - - .ad atas biokea dowa bmo tethe full enieimeiitor I nronmn p"tiMrfiml r"'rr''ttiili nai iManything so beautiful in the wdds anB toll HwlrBUanguiand VOnroaaBaalth.

TBEATKtMT. 0s Mcstt, W. ISrs ItatW. &, fj .of Teas."
To thai whoaagar horn the aiany ebMnredlsMM

kreasht aboot IrrJirihKapattoar&iMaara, Orsr-bni- n

Wsri7oroef-- a bealtaaaM, wa asktoat ran aaadesJnst then she opened ner eyes
- -- . L . :

and looked np. KUPTURIO PaHSONSoan havo FRU Trial of our AppUanoaa Ask for Termslni

MOST BE1LL1ANT,
PURE &PEEFE0T LENSES

In tls.o World.They are as rtraaspareBt and colorless aslight itself, and for aortneas or endurance to
tbe eye, cannot be excelled, enabling thewearer to read ror hours without fatigue. Infact, tbey are

AKD

Greneral Merchandise,

AOOLNG AN1 TIE8 Etc

'Where are we RolloT" she Ifor the occasion.
I. W. B. REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Consignmenta of drain, Cctton andThe Beaver's Instinct,
otner rroauoe solicited.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed,

An old hunter living in the Orazy
Monntains, says the San Francisco

PERFECT 8I0HT PRK8KRNER8,
Testimonials from tbe leading physlrlans

in tae United Htales, Oorernota, Senators,
Legislators, stockmen, men or note In all pro-
fessions, and In different branches Of trade,
bankers, uechaales, ate., eaa tx glren wao
Itave had tbear stght lm pro-re-d by (kelr use.

ALL BXES FITTED

GEORGE flLLEH fi CO- -

. General' Hardware
AjRcaltural .JJfli plements.
jPlQwa. UaxroWB. Cultivators,
7p; ' Haea and Axes, '

VTood'i Mowere and ICeapera.
, ..'fiteanx JSnirinetv

4 j JRttoi Gins and Preases, .

Ferttlizera. Land Planteir.Tn.iTiJ

vail, caught a young beaver soon

asked
Doat you know T" he answered.

"Obj&fl know now."
"It wasa mere accident that we

were not killed," eaid Rollo. "And
now. J floTi't 'see any way that we
cam getfint pi here, bat probably
we can. find some, means of escape
Avben it gets light."

4,We can only wait and hope,"
she replied. ......

'Bat can't, oar . enemies find us
liere'viuiw .1 -

W. Cor. South Front and MddleSfaafter its birth, and carried it to his
cabin, where he gradually made a AND THE tit OUAaAKTBES BT Ues Worth who desire to make lattartiBssitsh- -great pet of it. As the youngster f. b. slit.

I nns, etc, to this ylclnlty, persons har- -martapproached maturity' he got. to
building dams, and each morning Villitris' FrdghTO , farm or wood land tor, sale woal Oo

i o f 4 rt. ....... av-- v .

WfU to lv ma a desertpUoa. wlUt srVwi rtnouriD KnoB, panics Tool and ELardWaf e,"Itwotrld-b- e bard for them to e, uncic, cement. Plaster
the hunter found his cabin floor
divided by a dam that reached
from wall to wall, the: component
parts of which were firewood, boots,
articles of clothing, androther mov-
able articles in the house that could

Paint, Kalsomlne, r Var. Ia rt.MA m.ji. l.k tm rr ... a 'Ton delightful resort Is now opea to visit,ors. Tae hotel kaa Veen thorotirTMy taao-vateeta- ad

(aralshed aareagHoat wua aa eye i OIL Glaaa, Putty and Httlr. Charges moderate whan sales are made.w wii. wHawr Wl SISSilB. M

trteBella, VrM la eyery rsom. whUa
). vW. A, WiWiirtio-:- ! ir i .seed by any oa the road;m a aarsa ansnroe

The aosawrr la tmbe reached or transported. To add site 4a Mctarewroe

Tth lWertBan4;DJres,,.
wCIl tnaka recaUr trfpa io BsJUaort
and return eyery two weeks,
irralirkti Uynju$ The Lowest,

.rWxncra 4 uma, ,'Aititi; J3H0--

Ca Btpvea,; Cnresta Bandar
Pfoef Sash Xocks. warranted tduiy. wua Foontaln ihrewtng a streealto the confusion, a basin or bucket
srlTe fteenrltw sinrl satttfi.MiAn

T2t tar besides, tbeyrwe
o ideV m$f$ are aUve. Weh
or' tyCfLaxopM Leona, to die or
lia bftjiakea by Don by the

-- '.t.IIawkl?t.
"I' weoldtake death with yon
,'etf5rV'(time.w
r.cllQ'feltliiii bjeart beat faster as
' rxid.ttalii-ewi..;-.-

; a then-- took he band in his and
I, Leona, Ineed'hot tell yon
t IJoTe; you;i "I ' liare told yon

cfort Bot if we ever

. TBICEa- VERT LOW.'- -
A near wsy-ha- s been opened from herto tbe rWNAVLB Of tbe ' Brae ' Me.MITCHSUa .PKAJE and TO RlVltifc,

which shorten! tbe dWtaoea Otis-ha- lf; is overa good road, at ieea eipenee, more eonforta,
and the whole route a HOMB OF BEAUTY

of water, if possible, was capsized
and flooded over the floor, This
little animal, who had never seen
a stream or a dam to know either,
was busily ; at ' wfcrk- - engaged ia

-- ' J St
J. V. WILLIAMS. .1i auySJdwtl ; V Proprietor vMala Train. Oakleii and rents all In h KA

doing what hlsifofefatners4 had at tbe Hotel. - J . - ' - - - rrT
The W. K. a B&UaliM Up Iktea for aia-ne- r.

. . m- i. , . :done a thortsand yearsv before Sub.

j TakoticeV
ipaor. W-- IL 6HEPAED" is cuttin g
hair for 20 cents, and also dyeing mus- -
taches black or brown foe 20 ceots..',-Ala- o

sharpens razor and pats them in
good order for SO cents, .

5 Children 'a hair cnttihg, IS f ;n!i.
lie can be fonnd oprK '" r.e c'' - i .

Hor'9, where he bas a r sr.l "
f rvver, Thomas' lion y , ; ,

TTired to nitall'v'! ) t : , r
t '! (' ' :r c!iUi1rn.

: ( f l --
.

- '

1 3Vow 13erno;.lV..3.'A,Ja 5 deUcionj V'UelW at. t or tnuu piAcarna yon oe I wP"- - Kr MPtmUtOnt ; la. tbe
IbuUdtHav Irery etrort - on tne part or tbe Onlj ilrtt plaei CoTflpameii' jripresen.I I am bat a aimple. coffbejuriK animals of the Nortfilrtit art SaRAH OXLaT'S ICS CEEAM JPAB--seaiwiH toafee yo atxy

sad agrttatrte. Trrrs t"tab9Wret wealth for voa if I have likely to be extermlBated teithont a
'dlMentiatf voice. the ' poor ' littte; j wn theJKocky MouTitaTtts." ' - .. W. V. Dl ti ! " -

! '' - - Prorriotnt.'TbS aoDera RAtiTKIir ta a knnrk r j. n
tOfiS, 6a Broa near i'iddie etmtv''.
. PamUiei rnprlied t short notice.

. -- may dim
Xotal For--narmless and hard woTkinit bearer Capital 0Trrshe replied then added Looghran's.Asheyllla.K.C. .jzui--


